Robert Charles Prator
March 11, 2022 - May 8, 2022

Robert Charles (Bob) Prator
March 11, 1947-May 8, 2022 (age 75)
Robert Charles Prator of Lawrenceville passed away at home on May 8th after a long
illness. He was 75 years old. Bob was born in Dallas, Texas to Simpson Vick (Sam) Prator
and Dorothy Roberts Prator. He spent his childhood in Dallas and Mineral Wells, Texas
and moved to Atlanta in 1964. He graduated from Briarcliff High School. He joined the US
Army a year later and was a Vietnam Veteran. Bob worked in the automotive service
industry for 40 years. He enjoyed camping, boating, fishing and golfing. He retired in 2008
and worked part-time for the US Army Corp of Engineers as a park attendant and
volunteer at Lake Lanier.
Bob is preceded in death by his mother and father. He is survived by his wife of 53 years,
Vicky Sulcer Prator; son Robert Charles Prator, Jr. (Tracy); grandchildren, Sara Elizabeth
Prator and Samuel Charles Prator; sister Melinda Prator Warmack (Steve) as well as
many nieces and nephews.
Bob loved people and was very generous and kind. He loved and supported his family
above all else.
A Celebration of Life gathering will be held on Sunday, June 5th from 1:00 to 3:00 pm at
Lanier Park, 1360 Buford Dam Road, Buford, Ga. 30518. Friends and family are all
welcome.
Condolences may be sent or viewed at www.wagesfuneralhome.com. Tom M. Wages
Funeral Service, 120 Scenic Hwy., Lawrenceville, GA 30046 (770-963-2411) has been
entrusted with the arrangements.
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RT

There's truly not any more I can add to the words already spoken about Bob.
Truly a nice gentle caring man. Had the pleasure of working with him also. Never
could get him stirred up! He will surely be missed. A honor and pleasure to have
known him. Prayers and condolences to his wife and family and loved ones.
Ricky Tomlin - June 05 at 03:50 PM

BL

Bob was the greatest guy to work with. He was always so calm. I never saw him
get excited. I know everyone in the shop respected him and liked him. He will be
missed. RIP Bob.
Brook Leiphart - May 24 at 02:05 PM

BG

I have known Bob, worked with him, and our families camped together when the
children were young. He was always willing to go the extra mile. I worked with
him at Leiphart Chevrolet and Superior Chevrolet. He was always kind and had
respect for all. He will be missed. Our prayers go out to Vicki and Robert Jr. and
all of Bob's family. Sincerely and with Love, Bill and Ann Grogan and Family
Bill and Ann Grogan - May 18 at 11:27 AM

JM

I worked with Bob at Superior Chevrolet 25 years. He was a gentle soul and
treated me like his daughter. I haven't seen or spoken with him in years but his
kindness lives with me still when I think back to my time as a young lady. Sending
much love and prayers to his family. Bob's grace touched everyone he knew.
Jessica Mashburn - May 18 at 10:22 AM

DJ

Vickie,
My condolences to you, Robert and the entire family. Never was there a finer man
than Bob. Our meetup never happened to catch up on years of separation. More
common than not, time ran out. I've always valued his friendship. God Bless You
Don Jenkins - May 18 at 07:14 AM

JF

I worked with Bob at Superior Chevrolet. He was the finest most generous man
you'll ever meet. He will be missed. Our thoughts and prayers go out to Vicky and
Robert Jr.
Jimmy and Betty Fisher
Jimmy Fisher - May 13 at 10:16 AM

JB

I had the honor and pleasure to work side by side with Bob a large portion of my
life and can say we have all lost a Gem of a man...He will surely be missed by all
he came in contact with..Our deepest sympathy goes out to Vicky and Robert
Jr..May God be with your family during this time..
Jim and Karen Brownlee
Jim and Karen Brownlee - May 09 at 09:07 PM

